CSS Minutes
6.4.18

Secretary: Lily

Members Present:
Members Absent:

8:10 - Call to order (Lily)

Announcements
● Gratitude Grams | 6/5, 4:30 - 7:30 & 6/6, 11:30 - 1:00 @ C/M Dining Hall
● UC Undergraduate Experiences Survey | [https://iraps.ucsc.edu/surveys/UCUES-Survey.html](https://iraps.ucsc.edu/surveys/UCUES-Survey.html)
● Crown SUA Representative Special Elections
● June 5th Primary Elections | 7 am - 8 pm @ Namaste Lounge, Cultural Center, OLC
● Finals Study Hall | 6/9 & 6/10 @ C/M Dining Hall
● Crown College Commencement Ceremony | 6/17, 9 am @ UCSC East Field
  ○ Parking permits available 6/4 - 6/15 @ Crown Admin Office
  ○ Commencement rehearsal | 6/15, 9 am @ UCSC East Field

Internal Business
● Motion to approve previous meetings minutes (Lily) approved by consensus
● Motion to approve agenda (Lily) approved by consensus

Funding Requests ($656.94 | PRIOR: $7,228.97)
● Coffee & Desserts & Cookies & Milk ($250)
  ○ Sunday, 8-9 pm @ C/M Community Room

Funding Discussions
● Coffee & Desserts & Cookies & Milk ($250)
  ○ Motion to fully fund (Rebecah, second by Marcus)
    ■ 12-0 (Motion passes)

Representative Reports
● SUA
  ○ Opt-in vs. Opt-out for voter registration
  ○ Opt-in vs. Opt-out for CALPIRG fee
  ○ Parliamentarian position still open
- SCOC
  - C4 was on Friday
  - Top floor of S&E going to be remodelled to be study hall
  - TAPS will likely have renegotiations with SC Metro
- Academic Senate/SAS
  - How to make textbooks more affordable?
    - Not possible legally....
    - Textbook buy-backs at Bay Tree Bookstore?
- SUGB
  - Student Support Staff position created
  - Finished the 2017-18 Budget Summary
  - Replacing Redwood Lounge chairs & adding gutters to the e^2 building
  - Figuring how to add hygiene products to Student Union building bathrooms
  - SUGB elections are going on
  - Free finals printing at the Student Union building
- Council of Chairs
  - Cross-senate mixer was great! No one went!
- SFAC
  - Apply to be Crown’s SFAC rep!
- Student Housing West
  - Update on designs
- CIRBN
  - Proposed funding request for next year
    - Asking for a portion of Prior or SLIF to be held for an account for University Relations for Crown to be used to rename the lounge or buildings
    - The money raised beyond what is needed for renovation will be going back to Crown to use on programming, etc.
- SLIF
  - Everything ordered!

**Funding Feedback**
- KASA Banquet
  - Nice....
- Student Leader Appreciation Event
  - Good food!

**Other Business**
- Approving Constitution & Bylaws edits
  - Approved!